
PERSONAL. lNf ITS

A fixture of Things and Thoughts

Stand by men who do their duty.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Malleable and Steel Ranges
Air Tight Heating Stoves,
Kitchen Furniture,
New Home Sewing Machines and

Sewing Machine supplies.

STEWART SOX H'DW CO.

A i. BA .V . PliRA HOUSE

FRIDA, OCT. 18,
HO. DEN BROS.'

THE
DE VER

EXPRESS
iJrim Full of Comedy. Lois of Specialties.

SEE THE 200 FOOT PASSENGER TRAIN GOING J

AT THE RATE OF 60 MILES AN HOUR

PRIUES-7- 5, 50 and 25 cents. Go to
E&STBURf S GROCERY

S. H. Clevenger returned this noon
from a trip to Independence.

Judge Hewitt went to Lebanon this
afternoon on a business trip,

Mrs. Parrish went to Port and this
morning on a few days visit.

Mr and Mrs J. L. Irvine went to
Salem this morning on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wied of Jefferson,
were in the city this afternoon.

M. and Mrs. E. E. Andrews, of Eu-

gene, are visiting Albany friends.
Mrs. F. M. French is attending the

W. C. T. U. conventional Eugene.
N. D. Pratt the furniture man, was

in Portland yesterday buying furniture:
Messrs. Simpson and Clodfelter went

to Salem this morning on a business
trip.

H. F. Merrill went to Salem this
morning to attend the Baptist conven-
tion.

Miss Lena Staples, of Port'and, is
visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs,
Dr. H. A. Leininger.

Hon. Tom Kav. of legislative fame.
went to Eugene this afternoon to look
atter tne mills there.

Mrs. Nevin McCormick and children,
of Shedd, returned home this afternoon
atter a visit with Albany relatives.

Bishop Barkely of the U. B. church,
was in the city today on his way to
rniiomatn, tne uregon center ot tne
church.

Mrs. Dr. Lee of Junction, retutmd
home this afternoon after a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Fortmiller and
family.

Pres. H. M. Crooks and Mr. Bett- -
man of the music department, are in- -
vading the haunts of the celestial tribe
today.

W. A. Neville and family, who have
been residing at Centralia. Wash., for
three years have moved to this county
to reside and are now at Shedd.

C. H. Vehrs. of Lebanon, was in the
city today. He has $3,000 worth of
hogs he is trying to get out of Lebanon,
but has had a time getting cars.

Oryiile Knapp and family of
Cottage Grove, are visiting Albany

F. M. FRENCH, Jeweler.

WE are show
ing a very large
line of Bracelets
which is one of the
leading articles in

Jewelry this sea
son. Neck Chains
and Lockets are
equally as popular

Walter
Grocer

and;

Baker
friends, while here Mr. Knapp is tak- - next; '

ing a few shots at Celestials. He is a '

hardware dea'er.
Mr. Harry Winkley, the Corvallis Albany 13 taklnB the first steP

went to Millers (his morn- - wards becoming a greater city-tak- ing

F. M. FRENCH, Jeweler. 416 WFST t'lRSt 1'KHBT,.ALBANY OREGON,"

Hirst class goods in their season.
Phone Main 56.

Leave Your Team at the
CENTRAL FEED SHED,

Near tho Kiiss House.

Hay, Grain and Chop for sale.
CITY TRADE DELIVERED.

A. C,HAROLD, Proprietor.

Albany is going 10 grow whether you
watch it or not.

Advertise the apple Bhow Nov.
every opportunity.

Nine Albany man did not pay a $25
U. S. tax for nothing.

Mr. Harriman proposes to do a lot
of railroad building in the northwest,
Well, it is about time.

Hustle for Albany all the time.
Make it a better city commercially, ed-

ucationally and morally.

I

"Roses fragrant, Roses rare, Port-
land roses everywhere," is the slogan
chosen for Portland, supposed to cap-
ture the world.

i So long as they are contrary to 1 w
c tne ousiness oi tne auinoriues to

BtoP the bliHd P'B3' and some one has
to see that it udone.

A Eugene paper thinks it has it good
and hard on its contemporary which op
p isea tne municipal ownership rjonas,
which carried about five to one.

Eugene Register: Dr. J. Whitcomb
Brougher has openly defied writers
anonvmous letters he has received.... ..

wu3l'e --m.mmi.iui. u.. am.

Poitland claims to be the rose city
and Salem the cherry citv of the val- -
ley. What's the matter of Albany as
the apple city. It ia already the prune
town.

The blind pigs were put out of Mc... . ... n ... ... ,. .. .

ties after a hard fight. Albany is now
k.: ii, him nnrl it ,ill h'Bnnn.'.

'Uown tne ininese wan oi small city

making a live, growing city and the
men to turn the trick. Salem Journal.
Good, but the wall being taken down is
si nply the Benton County elephant.

President Compbell in chapel said:
"In your class-roo- work, punctuality
is very important. To be in the right
place at tne ngnt time is a great ac
compli3hment. It is told of one of
America's greatest scientists, a profes
sor of geology and a great author, that
he never failed an exact appointment
for 40 years. Let this be a lesson to
you. Our theory of punctuality here
in the University is exact. You are
due at every recitation, every time, as
scheduled. Absence must be accounted
for in a prescribed manner.

Strict on the Girls.

Here are the new rules for Willam-ett- e

1. Girls are not supposed to be out
on the street after 6 p. m.

2. Gentlemen may be received only
once a week (Friday or Saturday) and
must go at 10 o'clock.

3. liins are not supposed to go any.
place without a chaperone.

4. Unless a young man takes ,a
youn lady to a place she shall not

his company home.
5. On Sunday nights the young men

will be required to leave at 9:16.
6. Girls are not supposed to linger
the campus talking to young mt-n- .

The Bitters,
by its direct
action on they CELEBRATED ft

STOMACH " tem, prevents

BITTCDC1""1I i
cures

Appetite,
sour tusings,
Heartburn,"
Indigestion
Dyspepsia and
Liver Troubles

Try a bottle,

We guaiantee
it pure.

CARPETS
SATISFACTORILY

CLEANED
AND RELAYED. '

FERRINGTON'S

RUG FACTORY.
Both Phones.

WANTED. -- Several men to work in
saw mill at Detroit, and in the woods.
$2.50 a day and up. Call upon Hoover
Lumber Co. cr W. R. Hoover, 419 W
3rd St., Albany.

Dairy Notice.

Prices until further notice will be:
Milk pr. qt. per mo., $1.80. per pint

$1.15, pr. qt. in pint deliveries $2 00.
Extra qts. 6c, pts. 4c. In cans fiat
rate 20c per gallon.

Cream per gal. 90c, per qt. 25c, per
iL 15c, 4 pt. 10c.

Phone, Pacific Red 1793.
JOHN BRAY.

for fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Our
Grocery stock is as fresh and complete
as any in the city.

Allen and Lewis Preferred Stock
canned goods a specialty. B ARGAINS
in Crockery and Glassware as we in-

tend to close out (hat department.
Come and get our prices and see our
clean store.

Both Phones Main 58.

Parker,

PAINT ANYTHING ON EARTH

wich paint bought here and you are
sure of a wood or matal covering
that will stick. We might print this
ad. three times as big and you would
know nothing more. What we're after
is a personal order from you.

WU0DW0RTH DRUG CO.

Dairy Notice.
Beginning Oct. 1st the Golden Ru'e

Dairy will charge the following pricesfor milk and cream:
Milk per quart per month .... $1.80Milk " pint " " ji5Milk per quart in pint deliveries

morning and evening 2 00
Extra qts. 6c, pts. 4c. Milk in cans

flat rate 20c per gallon.
Cream per gallon 90c, quart 25c,'pt.15c. i pt 10c. .

H. M. Palmer, Proprietor

Dairy Notice.
Prices until further notice will be- -

Milk pr. qt. rer mo., $1.80. per pint$1.15, pr. qt. in pint deliveries $2.00.Extra qts. 6c, ptj. 4c. In cans flatrate 20c per gallon.
Cream per gal. 90c, per qt. 25c, per

pt. 15c, pt 10c.
Phone, Pacific Main 54, Home 144

A. B. MILLER & SON,
. Proprietors.

J. W. UEYIXEV,
Democrat Building, Albany,

Is prepared to make an repair boo's
and shoes lor men, women ud ch.l-dre- n

in a workman lite rn-.- T

WOOD SAWINt,,
Promptly and efficients

to by Ben Roielle. Onlp-mml- jor phcoa d m.

gamfc asa ax cOPfRlSrtT:

nf whirh WP hfVP
a choice line.

Eiiucnc's Aluiilcipal Ownership.

Eugene has just taken an important
step in its history, that of voting to
bond the city for $300,000 for a water
system. The move is i great one when
taken by any city, because it is a
step aside from the ordinary program.
While a od water systems are owned '

by municiaplcorporatiopsmostof them
are owned by privato corporations. If
it can be proven that there is money in

'

U1U pUCKCCS OI a CliyUy OWIllllg 1LS UW11

svstrnn then the move is one which-
every city should.fconsider. If a city
Villi iimKt? enougu iiyi.. Hutu u j;a"!v vv

help materially in running the city gov- -

ernment it is a pretty serious mat ter
that is up for disposal of by the people

here are two sides, to it, though, and
several matters to consider on each.

is one nearly every city will have to

dispose of and it is well to get our

thinking caps on and make a study of
the subject.

FulorcinK liiwj.

me ukmuuuat nas nearu an annual.
univorsal. expression from the people of

Albany in favor of enforcing the local

optjon iaWi from people regardless- of
th(jir ition Qn tho ,nw jts0,f in fact,,,' f .rnncr. . ., nP .
"""J e,

forcemcnt of the law are those who
opposo the law itself. People generally
should put this in practice by assisting
in tho observance of the law, that is by
never doing anything to help the break-

ing of it. Some people criticise tho
detective who has a man break the law
to get evidence for tho enforcement of

law and then go oil and lave the
man break the law just to get a drink
to satisfy tho appetite. Whatever po-

sition one may take on tho advisability
of the law, good citizhnship demands
that everybody bo law 'abiding,
not only so personally but using one's
best influence along tho lines of law
and order generally. Everything pos-

sible should be done to make a good
name for a city.

A Ciilleso Wl'.hinit Attil.'t'cs

An eastern man is to give an $30,000
endowment to a college with the pro- -

viso that athletics be dropped from the
eolleiro. An pTi'hiiiurn r,firs t,i it as n
colb-g- for milkshop. The young man
who does not engage in athletics in a

cjllego is not n milkshop because of
,0 f , . nil. miirht be imnlied

Some of tho finest niun in business in
the world. as well as men prominent in
the professions, have never taken any
p:irt in college athletics. Nevertheless
tho Democrat is in favor of athletics
in college life, good clean ones, well
handled, and doubts whether it would
bo in favor of accepting an endowment
with any such revision, as a college
needs the athletic spirit, and any col-

lege will bo handicapped without ath-
letics.

' Frenzied llioiuhts.

If Cleveland, Ohio, charges Tom
Johnson with the loss of the base ball
penant, it will be all over with him in
t le race for the mayoralty.

ing to get a whack at a few of the
Celestials left. He has built up a good
business in Corvallis.

F. G. Donaldson, recently of the
Hotel Revere, is now working for the
O. vV. T. Co., in the head office. He is
an old railroad man and hince is at
home in his new position.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tryon, of St,
Johns, left for home this afternoon,
well stuffed with Chinese pheasants.
Ed. Burkhart let Mr. Tryon hunt on his
place and the menu was Chinese pheas- -
ants tnree times a day.

Judge J. Wesley Goodin and Mr.
a civil engineer, oi vv asnington

: th t ownershiD books and
maps, with a view of some new ones in
Washington county.

Ma t? , xrJ F ,'..nv...l .zinnia iAv,uKca, ui ircuiuiu.left for home tl. is afternoon, after M
VlQlt" with several rejuuvua in Inn

countyi Mrs. Cllrtel. and others. TrS
was ner nrst trip nere tor uuout nueen
years, .

Mr. Ed. Barrett left this morning on

He f08?,!
pittsUurg, and also go on to Cleveland,
New York, Chicago and other big com'
man,,., nnntara In ana whlir larrmnrrnn

C. H. Burggraf has returned from
Marshlield, where he was one of sever
al bidders on furnishing the plans of
the new $75,000 hotel. The contract
was let on Saturday to H: D. Winbar.
Tho structure will be one of the best
hotel edifices in the state outside of
Portland. on

State ot' Ohio, city op Toledo,
Lucas County,

Ba

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay tho
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that,
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Gth day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1SS6.

A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal) Notaky Public. ;

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75r.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Oysters. i

The Oregon Market is now selling
Olympic oysters direct from the beds in
Washington.

And now, Fairbanks has been in an
automobile accident. He has to much
consideration for the railroads to let
them hurt him, however.

if Standard Oil has to pay the fines
that have been given it. Chancellor
n,,,, nni .,,, nilor I ;lnit
to defend in the public prints.

As if the negroes were not having
hard enough time of it, an account of
racial prejudice, one of them has just
invented a piano that whistles. ,

FOUND. At Gentry's circus a pair of
black kid gloves, almost new. Can be
had at the Democrat ofiice.

FOR S ALE. A fresh cow, cow and
eight pigs. Call upon F. M. Perfect,
K. F. D. 4. Bell phone Farmers 201.

FOR SALE. OR TRADE. at Tangent
a nine room house fitted up new,
with good barn and garden, lot 50x
100 feet, near good scnool and church
will sell reasonable or trade for land.

L. J. Houck,
Tangent, Or?.

Beware of Defective Titles
Have an Abstract of Title Prepared by the

LINN- - COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Z. H. RUDD, Manager

Of the real property you intend to purchase, or accept as security for
money loaned. '

Established in 1892, our patrons receiving the benefit of our experience.
Office corner of 3rd and Broadalbin streets, Albany, Or.

Sutured 41 the post office, Albany, Or
j lHcoiiU class mail matter.

F P NUTTING

The Democrat,

The Daily Delivered, 10 cents a ,

week ; in advance for one year, $4.50.
By mail, in advance for one year $3, at
end of year $8.50.

The Weekly Advance ner year $1.25,
At end of year $1.50. After 3 years at

OUK WANTS I

It
WANTED. To buy $1,000 worth of

second hand furniture. Carl Tand-ru-

112 E 1st street. Albany. Uc'l
black 1)11, Home 200. lot

STOLEN Oil TAKEN BY MISTAKE.
A gentleman's wheel from near tho

f r:nlcir Urna luaf. ftvnninir.

Kinder please leave at Owen ileum v

Grocery.
FOR SALE. A 1200 pound maro. Call

nt N. D. Pratt's Furniture Store, Al- -

bany, and ask tor Geo. Boom.
FOUND.-- A lady's purse loft in the

ffu nrv nf t in II. R plllirch litter
Miss Broad's lecture is awaiting the
owner.

WANTED. A girl to do general house-
work for a family of four. Inquires
at 338 West tith street.

CIDER. Sweet cider manufactured on
custom work. Deliver umiles at tho
mill at tho foot of Cleveland street.
Cider mado ovory Wednesday. J. L.

Stkdman, proprietor. Phone 11102 a
Pacific. tl8

WANTED. Boy to carry Oregonians
West end route. $5 00 per month.
Steady job. Apply tUuwlings, 123

Broadalb'in St.

FOUND. On thu Lebanon road near
Jason Wheelei farm Lady's white
clonk, which can be had at the Dum- -

ociiat ollice.
SHEEP to let on shares. M. Senduks.
FOR SALE. Kour lots, on Hill and

Second St., Albany, one or all four.
Address A. llAUIt, Portland, Oro.

FOR SALE or trade for small farm. A

factory in Portland, paying better
than $21,00 yearly. All power ma-

chines. Business not hard to loam.
This will bear closest investigation
Excellent reason for selling. See
Farrington at Rug Factory. 21

FOR RENT. A suite of elegent paint-- 1

od and papered rooms over w. it.
StcvetiB & Go's store. Apply to Vib.o.
W. WlUHUT,

ONIONS. For sale by E. L. McKeev-Albnn-

or, Phone Farmers 2X1,

FOR SALE. Stock ranch in Lincoln
Co. 3.3 acres, 30 acres farming land,
SO acres timber, 5 barns, 2 houses, 2

orchards, 60 tons hay, 25 head cattle,
tools, otc, for $3,000. See Scott
Hulhukt, Albany. 22t

FIRE lNSURANCE.-Dwellin- gs, tlw;ir
contents. McMinnville Mutual, over
Cusick's Bank.

CHINESE DOCTOR-- J. Mon Foo, an
experienced compounder of Chinese
medicines, successor of the late Hong
Wo Tong, is now prepared to furnish
Chinere medicines to all. The under-ig- n

: recommends him and guaran-
tees satisfaction. Ca.l or write him
at No. 110 Went Seei nd t., Albany.
Or Jim Wbmrull.

MARY MARSHALL,

Osteopathic Physician,
226 Broadalbin Street, Albany.

Phone Black 4S2.

W.F.JONES,
Veterinarian.

Office Albany Stables. Both Phones 34

WANlfc,D Bright, energetic young
men, Men of abili:y arid push, to
sell ReH Grown Mirsery clock
on the Pacific coast. A tine oppor-
tunity for college students during va-
cation. Money for expenses advanced
weekly. Write us, or call at our of
fice, 310 West 2nd St, full particulars.
Albany Nurseries, (Incorporated)
Albant, Oregon,

DO YOU WANT to buy or sell a farm?
Do yon want to buy or sell city prop-
erty! Call on us or riie o us. The
golden rule, always on the square.
Success stimulates ambition.
Tt Spakibah & Co..

Rati BiMiMPromotara
Canaflli, OMfca.


